[Classification criteria of scleroderma].
Classification criteria of scleroderma aim to delineate the different clinical forms of the disease, which are associated with different prognoses. The basic classification between localized and systemic scleroderma remains pertinent. Among the former, the problems are essentially esthetic or sometimes functional; but the second may yield many other problems which are pertinent to function but also to life, owing to the involvement of body organs, including lungs, heart, digestive tract, kidneys and locomotor system. Overall, the quality of life of scleroderma patients is often poor. The patients are subclassified according to the skin involvement. Those patients with systemic scleroderma involving the trunk are classified as "Cutaneous diffuse systemic scleroderma"; the association of Raynaud's phenomenon, capillaroscopic abnormalities and specific autoantibodies defines "limited systemic scleroderma"; among the latter patients, those with distal skin involvement are classified "Cutaneous limited systemic sclerosis". The old term "CREST" tends to be abandoned due to its lack of specificity.